
Edison Girls Summer Soccer Camp  

Once again, the Edison Girls Soccer Program will offer a four-day camp that provides 
a competitive and positive environment to hone soccer skills, mental toughness and 
fitness. This Camp is for all incoming Freshmen and current Edison Students. Coach 
Kerry “Mac” Crooks along with the Edison Girls Soccer staff want to spark the soccer 
fire! Come learn from one of the top high school girls’ soccer programs in the county! 
 

When: June 25th- June 28th  

Where: Edison Soccer Field 
Time: 10:00-12:30  
Bring: Cleats, Shinguards, Water, Soccer Ball & Paperwork 
Donation: $80.00 (Checks payable to: Edison Girls Soccer)  
Any questions contact Coach Mac at 714-235-6355 or coachmac@socal.rr.com 
 
All athletes will need a physical in order to compete in the soccer camp. Physical 
forms are located online at the edisonchargers.com website or can be picked up in 
the front office. Physicals are good for one year and can be used for all sports at 
Edison. Edison Physical Day is May 5th, so get it done at the school and help our 
school raise money for our training room which our team uses a lot!  Only $30.00. 
A summer emergency card is also required to be filled out by the first day of camp 
is also available online or in the Edison Office. 
  
Please fill out the following information and return with $80.00 donation made 

payable to Edison Girls Soccer and send to Coach Kerry “Mac” Crooks 20191 
Interior Lane, HB, CA 92646. In order to best accommodate all players, please 
sign up by June 11th. Thank you! 

 
- - -  Clip bottom portion here and return with your donation to secure your spot. - - - 

Name___________________________________________________   Grade Level______________________ 

Phone#______________________________   Email________________________________________________ 

Tell us about your soccer experience so that we can make our camp as beneficial to 
you as possible: 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


